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Two t eams that got off to big st arts 
last week and are t abbed as powers again 
in t hei r respective conferences go at it 
this afternoon on Palat ine Hill. Bot h t he 
Pioneers and Wolves won last weekend, 
Lewis and Clark thumping East ern Ore-
gon, 47-6, and Oregon College of Educa-
tio n upending Pacific, 36-7. 
Coach Fred Wilson's Pioneers will 
be out to keep a couple of streaks alive 
today. They'll be fighting to keep a 
Griswold Stadium win streak going as 
well as to maintain an unblemished re-
cord against the Wolves. Lewis and Clark 
has won eight straight on the Hill with 
its last home loss back in 1965-a 14-13 
heartbreaker to College of Idaho. The 
Pioneers have not been beaten by the 
Wolves in four outings since the series 
began in 1947. Their latest success was 
28-0 in 1962. 
The invaders harbor plenty of tal -
ent in their pack. Leader is Bob Ziegler, 
top ground gainer in the Oregon Col-
legiate Conference last year. His running 
mate at halfback is Dennis Sydow, the 
Wolves' regular quarterback last season 
who was moved to half to take advan-
GAME TELEVISED LIVE, IN COLOR 
Football fans in Oregon and South-
west Washington will be "where the ac-
tion is in Griswold Stadium" this after-
noon via television. KPTV, Channel 12, 
is carrying the Lewis and Clark-OCE 
game live and in color. Frank Bonema 
and Don Holt are doing the play-by-play. 
KPTV is also scheduled to carry the Nov. 
2 homecoming game with Willamette. 
Welcome Frank, Don and KPTV! 
tage of his run ning power. 
The Pioneers feature a 1968 offense . 
led by two-time all-conference quarter- · · · 
back Skip Swyers, hard run ning, fullback 
Tom Boyle ( LC 's leading grou nd gainer 
for the past two years) and a compitent 
f ront line headed by senior.· guard Vic 
Carlson and junior center Ron Sopko. 
The Orange and Black also boasts a 
sparkling defensive unit, figured · to be 
one of the best and most experienced in 
the conference. The defensive line is 
anchored by all-American candidate Bill 
Bailey, all 265 pounds of him, at right 
tackle. Other stalwarts on the defensive 
unit are end Denny Colvin , middle guard 
Steve McNutt, linebackers Denny Walter 
and Wes Bigham and back Jon Jaqua. 
Outcome of today's game will rest 
on the ability of the Lewis and Clark de-
fense to contain Ziegler, Sydow & Co., 
and Swyers to get a potent attack going 
against the "half ton" OCE defensive 
line that averages 222 pounds per man. 
FATHER VS. SON TODAY 
A sidebar "father-son" battle wil! 
be going on today. Whatever the game's 
outcome, you know Bill McArthur (the 
coach) and Mike McArthur (the Half-
back) will be discussing this clash for 
some time to come in the McArthur 
household in Monmouth. You see, .Bill is 
head coach of the Oregon College of 
Education team while Mike, a junior at 
Lewis and Clark, is in the starting 
Pioneer backfield. Bill is dean of North-
west college football coaches, piloting 
the Wolves for 21 years. That means he 
was at the OCE helm a year before Mike 
was born. 
NEW PAMPLIN SPORT C ENT E R is the bu ilding u nder construction across from the 
stadium. Arch itect's concept above sh ows elevat ion including fo rmer gymnasium 
(on rNht) which will house new swimming pool. .P.Ians call fo r com pletion of build-
ing in ea rly 1969. Arch itects are Stanto n, Boles, Maguire and Church . 
OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 'WOLVES' 
NO . NAME POS. WT . HT. YR. HOMETOWN (High School) 
-35 Allison , Greg HB 160 5-10 So. Salem (McNary) 
89 Buckmier, Jerome T 205 6-5 Jr. Portland (Central Catholic) 
8-6 Cardwell , Bill E 201 6-2 So. Coos Bay (Marshfield) 
66 Crapper, Guy G 190 5-11 Jr. Hood River (Wy'east) 
83 Crockett, David E 200 5-11 Jr. Canyonville 
69 " Davis, Kurt G 170 5-10 Fr. Monmouth (Central) 
--46 Decker, Jerry FB 195 5-10 Jr. Taft 
- 30- Eckley, Stan HB 180 6-2 Fr. Silverton 
61 Hansen, Wally G 177 6·1 Fr. Monmouth (Central) 
85 Harbor, Bob E 180 6-1 So. _ Albany 
\ g Jacobson , Steve T 185 6-1 Jr. Dallas 
Cc'-·( 49 Johnson, Dave FB 180 5-6 Fr. Central Point (Crater) 
31 - Kauble, Jack HB 165 5-9 Fr. Salem (Willamette) 
75 ' Kliewer, Ken T 196 6-1 So . Dallas 
80 Koenig, Larry E 165 5-9 Sr. Salem (South) 
~ 55 Kosydar, Tom LB 183 5·10 Sr. Siletz 
70 Krueger·, Martin T 190 6-0 Jr. Portland (Wilson) 
.r' ~ . (8 11, Lamoreau x, John 2 220 6-2 Sr. Oakland L,o-~\. ~; 
Lesch, Terry LB 185 5-9 So. Portland (Madison) 
88.- Level, Bob E 185 6-0 Sr. Hood River 
63 Lushenko, Art G 225 5-10 Jr. Portland (Franklin) 
77 McGiadrey, Tim G 230 6-2 So. Colton 
56 McEachern, Mike LB 207 6-3 So. Beaverton 
44 Melhorn, Ed HB 185 5-7 Jr. Baker 
~71 Myrick, Rod G 265 6-2 So. Eugene (Sheldon) 
18" Price, Dave T 205 6·2 Fr. Portland (Jackson) 
82 Rehberg, Jim E 185 6-20 Sr. Portland (Marshall) L .@_ Rothwell, Dave HB 220 6·5 So. Molalla 
H ) Ruecker, Craig OB 162 5-8 So. Junction City 
87 Saarheim, Jon E 180 6-0 Fr. Astoria 
40 . Sydow, Denis HB 207 6-2 Jr. North Marion 
84 Walsch, Pat LB 190 6-0 So. Salem (Willamette) 
65 Williams, Jeff G 175 5-10 Fr. Portland (Madison) 
50 White, Gary c 210 6-0 Fr. Beaverton 
A7' Zeigler, Bob HB 155 5-6 Jr. Beaverton (Sunset) 
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Taste that 
beats the 
others cold! 
OREGON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 'WOLVES' STARTING LINEUPS 
OFFENSE DEFENSE 
LE Bob Level 88 LE Bill Cardwell 
LT Dick Willmschen 73 LT Ken Kliewer 
LG Wally Hansen 61 LG Jerry Decker 
c Gary White 50 RG Jerry Myrick 
RG Guy Crapper 66 RT Tim McGiadrey 
RT Steve Jacobson 72 RE John Lamoreaux 
RE David Crockett 83 LB Pat Walsh 
QB Craig Ruecker 15 CB Stan Eckley 
HB Bob Ziegler 47 CB Greg Allison 
HB Dennis Sydow 40 s Jack Kauble 
FB Jerry Decker 46 s Bob Ziegler 
NUMERICAL ROSTER 
Ruecker, qb 50 Wh ite, c 70 Krueger, t . 82 
Eckley , hb 55 Kosydar, lb 71 Myrick , g 83 
Kauble, hb 56 McEachern , lb 72 Jacobson , t 84 
Allison, hb 58 Lesch , lb 73 Willmschen, t 85 
Sydow, hb 61 Hansen , g 75 Kliewer, t 86 
Melhorn , hb 63 Lushenko, g 77 McGiadrey, g 87 
Decker, fb 65 Williams, g 78 Price, t 88 
Zeigl er, hb 66 Crapper, g 80 Koenig, e 89 
Johnson, fb 69 Davis, g 81 Lamoreaux, e 
HEAD COACH . . . . . . . . Bill McArthur 
ASSISTANTS . . . . . . . . . Joe Caligure, Gale Davis, Don Spinas, Ray Halter 
-ATII LETIG DIR EGTOR . Dr : Robert Liv ingston 
;1/lr: . .Yr /1/#HJE ' L-Jc/t/£$ 
C oLoJt '!) ,' C /?//}'/ 5~/2/ ~ 6 /.(ll/ 
I llega l 
Procedure 
I llegal 
Motion 
De lay of 
Game; 
Encroachment 
Illegal Useol 
Uond or Arm 
Intent ional 
Grounding; 
lou of Down 
unaportsmlln1ike 
Conduct; Illegal 
Part icipat ion 
86 
75 
46 
71 
77 
81 
84 
30 
35 
31 
47 
Rehberg, e 
Crockett, e 
Walsh,lb 
Harbor, e 
Cardwell, e 
Saarheim, e 
Level , e 
Buckmier, t 
lllego l Pass fa ir Cotch In te rference 
,, 10 
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33 
34 
Cllppln & 
LEWIS AND CLARK 'PIONEERS' STARTING LINEUPS 
OFFENSE 
SE Dave Dimitre 
LT Marv Abts 
LG Vic Carlson 
c Ron Sopko 
RG Dave Jaqua 
RT Mike Jacroux 
TE Doug Leidholt 
QB Skip Swyers 
HB Mike McArthur 
HB Norm Hanscam 
FB Tom Boyle 
Swyers, qb 35 
Eyler, qb 42 
Rear. qb 43 
Pelicano, s 44 
Hanscam, hb 45 
Bigham, lb 46 
Boyle, fb 47 
DeBois, s 52 
Mellum. hb 53 
Tate, fb 54 
Reed, hb 55 
King, lb 
HEAD COACH •• 0 0 ••• 0 
ASSISTANTS ......... 
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR . 
TRAINER ............ 
Puchlng: Pet5onal Foul 
Help lna Runner 
DEFENSE 
86 LE Larry Moomaw 
70 LT Jim Engles 
66 MG Steve McNutt 
64 RT Bill Bailey 
67 RE Dennis Colvin 
72 LB Wes Bigham 
88 LB Dennis Walter 
10 M Larry Christensen 
43 HB Mike Allen 
23 HB Jon Jaqua 
25 s Mike DeBois 
NUMERICAL ROSTER 
J.Jaqua,hb 62 Walter. lb 
Olson, hb 63 Scott McNutt, g 
McArthur, hb 64 Sopko,c 
Rurey, lb 65 Clock, g 
Bowe, hb 66 Carlson, g 
Christensen, m 67 D. Jaqua, g 
Allen, hb 68 Steve McNutt, mg 
Smith, m 70 Abts, t 
Miller, c 72 Jacroux , t 
Hambleton, mg 73 Zentner, t 
Eberhardt, t 74 Fox, t 
Fred Wilson 
Dean Sempert, Del Smith, Mickey Hergert 
Joe Huston 
Bill Semans 
Safety SlDrt Clock lllesal Shift 
~) ( '~ \ 
Ba ll R~acsy 
lor P loy 
82 
78 
68 
77 
85 
24 
62 
46 
47 
35 
26 
77 Bailey, t 
78 Engles, t 
79 Phillips, t 
80 Hanson, g 
82 Moomaw, e 
83 Head, e 
84 Stark. e 
85 Colvin , e 
86 Demitre. e 
87 Robinson, e 
88 Leidholt, e 
A Sc.ore l 
Have a Ptpl l 
LEWIS 
NO. NAME 
70 A bts, Marv 
47 Allen, Mi ke 
77 Bail ey, Bill 
24 Bigham, Wes 
45 Bowe, Larry 
25 Boyle, Tom 
Busby, Dave 
66 Car lson, V ic 
46 
65 
85 
26 
86 
55 
12 
74 
54 
23 
80 
83 
72 
67 
35 
Chr ist ensen, Larry 
Clock, Barry 
Colvin , Denny 
DeBois, Mike 
Dimi t re, Dave 
Eberhardt, Jim 
Engles, Jim 
Eyler, Bill 
Fox, Mel 
Graser, Larry 
Hambl eton, Mike 
Hammel , Nea l 
Hanscam, Norm 
Hanson, Dave 
Head, Rex 
Jacrou x, Mike 
Jaqua, Dave 
Jaqua, Jon 
King, Luther 
Leidh olt, Doug 
Lunsf ord, Jerry 
McArthur, Mike 
McNutt, Scott 
McN utt, Steve 
27 Mel lum , Larry 
53 M ill er , Don 
82 Moonaw, Larry 
Moore, Marv in 
N ix, Jerry 
42 Olson , Steve 
16 Pel I icano, Del 
79 Philli ps, Bob 
15 Rear, Chuck 
33 Reed , Ken 
87 Rob inson, Jim 
44 Ru rey , Monty 
52 Smi th, Bob 
64 Sopko, Ron 
84 Stark, Terry 
10 Swyers, Sk ip 
32 Tate , T om 
62 Walter, Denn y 
AND CLARK COLLEGE ' P~ONEERS' 
POS. 
OT 
DB 
DT 
LB 
DHB 
FB 
DHB 
OG 
WT 
190 
170 
265 
175 
160 
195 
180 
200 
M 170 
OG 185 
DE 170 
s 155 
SE 160 
DT 205 
DT 210 
OB 175 
OT 180 
OHB 165 
LB-MG 180 
OHB 190 
OHB 145 
G-OT 195 
SE 160 
OT 220 
C-OG 
DHB 
LB 
TE 
LB 
OHB 
OG 
185 
190 
170 
220 
165 
165 
170 
MG 180 
OHB 190 
c 195 
DE 190 
MG-DT 200 
DE 175 
OH B 185 
s 155 
OT 180 
OB 165 
OHB 180 
TE 205 
LB 175 
M 170 
c 215 
DE 195 
OB 180 
FB 175 
L B 175 
HT. 
6-0 
5-10 
6-5 
5-9 
5-8 
5-10 
6-1 
6-0 
5-8 
5-11 
5-9 
5-10 
5-7 
5-9 
6-1 
5-9 
5-10 
5-8 
5-6 
5-10 
5-7 
5-9 
6-0 
6-2 
6-0 
6-0 
5-9 
6-4 
5-8 
4-8 
6-0 
5-10 
5-9 
5-10 
5-9 
6-0 
5-8 
5-9 
5-6 
6-4 
5-10 
6-0 
6- 1 
5-9 
5-8 
5-11 
6-3 
5-9 
5-10 
5-9 
AGE 
19 
19 
21 
21 
17 
21 
20 
21 
20 
19 
21 
20 
18 
18 
19 
20 
18 
18 
19 
19 
18 
18 
20 
19 
19 
19 
18 
18 
18 
19 
18 
21 
18 
18 
20 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
20 
18 
19 
20 
19 
20 
18 
20 
YR . 
So. 
So . 
Sr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
So. 
So . 
Fr. 
,lr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr . 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Fr . 
So. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr . 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
So . 
Jr. 
So . 
Sr . 
So. 
Jr. 
EXP. HOMETOWN (H igh School) 
0 Port land (Parkrose ) 
1 Estacada 
3 A stori a 
3 Portl and (Jefferson) 
0 Parkdale (Wy ' east) 
3 · Portland (Parkrose) 
0 Milwaukie (Putnam) 
3 Boise, Idaho 
1 
3 
2 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
3 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
2 
0 
3 
1 
2 
Grants Pass 
Newberg 
Portl and (Grant) 
Portland (R eynolds) 
Portland (Grant) 
The Dalles 
Portland (Cleveland) 
San Luis Obispo, Calif. 
Portland (Marshall) 
Vancvr, W. (Ft. V an) 
Portland (Jefferson ) 
Dufur 
Harbor (Brookings) 
Milwaukie (Putnam) 
Baker 
The Dalles 
Norman, Ok la. 
Eugene (Sheldon) 
Milwau k ie (Putnam) 
Denver, Colo. 
Coos Bay (M arshfi eld) 
Monmouth (Central) 
Coos Bay (M arshfield) 
Coos Bay (Marshfi eld) 
Eugene (South) 
Coos Bay (Marshfield) 
Beaverton (Sunset) 
Eugene (North) 
Denver, Colo . 
Eu gene (Nor th) 
Portl and (Jackson) 
Portland (D . Dougl as) 
Eugene {North) 
Portland {Parkrose ) 
Carson, W. {Stevenson) 
Portl and {M arshall) 
Milwau k ie 
Seaside 
Kent (Sh erman) 
Hood River {Wy'east) 
Portland (Jefferson ) 
Fairview {R eynold s) 
, 
196 PIONEERS 
Allen - DB Christensen - M 
Wes Bigham - LB (Co-Capt.) DeBois - DB Clock- G Vic Carlson - G 
PI ONEER 'SPO T LIGHT' 
BILL BAILEY 
Big, quick linemen are a scarce commodity in foot-
ball today, especially in the small college ranks. Lewis 
and Clark is fortunate to have one of these in Bill Bailey, 
a 6-5, 265 pounder from Astoria. 
Professional teams have been t railing him since last 
fall, when the big man terrorized opponents backfields. 
Bailey was a unanimous All-Conference selection, and 
was given recognition on the Associated Press Little All-
Conference selection, and was given recognition on the 
Associated Press Little All-Northwest team. Var ious 
other awards were garnered by the big fisherman, as his 
outstanding ability came to light in his junior year. 
Bill has been clocked at 5.0 seconds for the 40 
yard dash , a figure which indicates enough speed to 
qualify him for the professional ranks. Opposing coaches 
are amazed at his outstanding straight-ahead power, and 
his ability to recover and make a tackle. Perhaps h is big-
Engles - T Eyl er - OB Hanscarn - HB 
gest asset is his quick pursuit movement, as many of 
Bill's tackles are made on the opposite side of the field. 
Big Bill has impressed the enti re coaching staff th is 
year with his ex tra hust le and determination in continu-
ing to improve upon his great gridiron performance of 
last season. 
This week's Pioneer spotlight shines on Bill Bailey, 
an All-American candidate, and one of the finest line-
men_ .ofl'l the history of Lewis and Clark . 
Steve Mc Nutt - MG 
----
1968 PIONEERS 
Jon Jaqua - DB 
Skip Swyers - QB (Co-Capt.) 
McArthur- HB Miller- C 
Tom Boyle- FB (Co-Capt.) 1968 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 21 Eastern Oregon 
Sept. 28 Oregon College Moomaw- E Robinson- E 
Oct. 5 At Linfield 
Oct. 12 Pacific Lutheran 
Oct. 19 At Pacific 
Oct. 26 Whitman 
Smith- M Sopko- C Nov. 2 Willamette 
Nov . 9 At College of Idaho 
Nov. 16 At Santa Clara 
Denny Colvin - DE (Co-Capt.) Tate - FB Walter- LB Bill Bailey - T 
TYNDAL E Or c o. 
